## 2022 Classes

- **Self guided course**: 📖
- **Virtual panel**: 📱
- **In-person class**: 🗓️

### January
- **Self Care, Commodified**
  - Launches January 5th
- **History Erased: Queer Activists and Civil Rights**
  - January 12th, 6-8 PM
- **Addressing Indigenous Invisibility: A Call to Action**
  - January 19th, 5-7 PM
  - @Rochester Brainery

### February
- **Black History Didn’t Start With Slavery**
  - Launches February 2nd
- **The Douglass Women**
  - February 10th, 5-7 PM
- **Reimagining Policing**
  - February 21st, 5-7 PM
  - @Rochester Brainery

### March
- **The Mothers of Historical Figures**
  - Launches March 2
- **Feminisms of the South**
  - March 10th, 5-7 PM
- **4H @ 540**
  - Info Session
  - March 24th, 5:30 - 7 PM
  - @Arnett Library

### April
- **Closing the Racial Wealth Gap**
  - Launches April 1
- **Climate Hope & Optimism**
  - April 21st, 5-7 PM
- **Marketview Heights: Past, Present & Future**
  - April 28th, 7 – 9 PM
  - @Visual Studies Workshop

### May
- **Combatting Anti-Asian Hate**
  - Launches May 4
- **History of Downtown Development**
  - May 26th, 5-7 PM
- **4H @ 540**
  - May 12th, 5-7 PM
  - @Arnett Library

### Keep up with 540:
- Instagram: @540westmain
- Facebook: facebook.com/540WMain
- Twitter: @540WMain
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